Youth who are part of the child
welfare, juvenile justice and
behavioral health systems are
often matched with programs
that do not meet their specific
treatment needs.
Selecting the right program for kids
is difficult. Clinical information is
complex and the time to make those
decisions is short. When counties and
providers make the wrong decisions,
kids experience disruptions and cycle
through multiple programs.
FirstMatch is a predictive analytics
software solution that will match youth
with the right treatment program the
first time, significantly increasing the
chances of a successful outcome. When
a child’s information is entered into
FirstMatch, the tool uses a provider’s
historical outcomes to recommend the
best program for that particular child.
Counties and providers have the data to
make an informed choice.
Smarter, data-driven recommendations
lead to better matches, less cycling in
and out of programs, reduced trauma
and more successful outcomes for kids
and providers.

FirstMatch™ Impact
FirstMatch™ is the only tool of its kind that will recommend a match
between child and treatment program based upon a youth’s specific
predictive factors and a provider’s clinical and outcomes data. This
recommendation not only provides a better likelihood of success for youth,
but offers providers opportunity for growth in organizational capacity
through competitive advantage, an increased return on investment, and
improved clinical outcomes.

Increases

• The number of youth who are accepted by a provider and are

ultimately placed with that provider

• The number of youth in the program that align with the program’s

target population
• Program Completion rates
• Remain-out-of-Care rates

Reduces

• Amount of time youth is separated from their family
• Incidents commonly associated with an unsuccessful program match
• The likelihood of a youth’s deeper involvement in the system

For more information:

information@firstmatch.org
www.firstmatch.com

FirstMatch is a software platform developed by Adelphoi Innovative
Solutions, a cutting edge, solution-focused company that has served as
a leading provider of services for at-risk youth and families in Pennsylvania for the past 50 years.

